
33C Brazier St, Eaglehawk

Beautifully presented and absolutely immaculate home!

*Beautifully presented and immaculate townhouse (Built 2013) in a central locale
*The home presents as new and is in perfect condition and ideal for first home buyers
or 
  retirees. Extremely low maintenance yard and very private and secure
*Open plan modern kitchen/meals/family room that has lots of natural light through
the 
  floor to ceiling windows. Tiled splash back and dishwasher 
*Offering two bedrooms and both have with walk in robes
*Family bathroom and separate Euoro laundry
*The townhouse is on its own title so no body corporate or shared driveway
*Good size low maintenance allotment of 301m2 with a single garage and garden
shed
*Extremely good solid home at a very affordable price in the current market
*Split system for heating and cooling for all seasons
*Neat tidy yard with patio and garden feature and established garden
*Walk to shops, supermarket, schools, public transport and all the delightful
Eaglehawk 
  Village has to offer
*Close to Eaglehawk leisure centre and Lake Neangar/Lake Tom Thumb ideal for
  recreational activities
*Fabulous investor home or ideal home for first home buyers or retirees
*A beautiful townhouse that presents like a shiny new penny! Very worthy of an
inspection
 

 

Eaglehawk is a lovely township only minutes to central Bendigo but has all amenities,
lovely botanic gardens and lakes. Increasingly more popular people love living in

 2  1  1  301 m2

Price SOLD for $430,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 735
Land Area 301 m2
Floor Area 93 m2

Agent Details

Gavin Butler - 0427 887 766

Office Details

Eaglehawk
42 Goldsmiths Road Eaglehawk, VIC,
3556 Australia 
03 5448 3322

SOLD



Eaglehawk given all it has to offer. This beautifully presented home is an absolute
ripper and you will not be disappointed upon inspection

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


